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The SeigUlors Censitaires.
I this Canada" we are a I fast PC

pie." ve designata Our' colonial positio
and character as being in relation ta I
,poril Englaun, lier F .t-born son-an

~ini 1itannIi '8dia i, PeTainineâ fir
place as bing the brightestjevel therec
Our pretensions are grelnt. Our antec
dents true enlougi, hainve demnanded an
Obtained a page in the historie lore of tl
world. Wolf, an the Plains of Abrat
aehieved, just a liundred years gao ti
enquestofthe countrv. In 1759 the dyir
hero sealed, with lis blond, the intorni
tional treaty wherin-it was stipulate
that the Gallie race in Canada--helould b
undor tle domination of that of Albioi
lu 18 59-after the lapse of a century, au
during which period, floods of events hav
well nigh overwhelmed the world. how d
we find ourselveà. Science and Art hav
exercised ail their benign and humanizin
influence overus-bit where is the return
Steam-boats and railwaya have ruffied ou
wateisand roared and ripped through ou
forests-but, how have we thereby profited
We have gained positively nothing. Th
Anglo.British in both Lower and Uppei

---- C aa-ns at the present time practically
in the most abject relationship ta the Gai
lico-Britishi Canadian. The progreus and
persevering pursuits of the British settler
are made subservient to the interests o
the visinertia of the Callican Censitaires.
We are active--they are inert. They have
sone languid aspirations of freedom, and
we say: 'that's right." Certainly we em.
phatically say "that's right,' but, as cer-
tainly. Our saying does not imply that We
are, with our means--with the earninga
of Our best energies-to redecn thea fron
theirstate oflaziness, and. withOur money
totranslate themanto their longing--looked.
fer-loug-blossed existence--dolafar niente
-sweat ta do nothing. We tax our patience
ta write upon this subject " Who heips
ianseif, thie Gds hielp," is an old and a

truc adage ; ad thore is no good reason
why Upper Canadians should be compelled
to give their ill.to-be-afforded money, to thc
Seignors and Censitaires of Lower Canada
for the purpose of gottling their absurd and
exploded.all-over-the-world fendal arrange.
ments. Let themr do their duty ta thmor
salves-Ahemselves. Ta systen of govern.
ment is rotten which requires, as it would
seen, Ours does, such a sacrifice of ail fiscal
principle, and outrage on aur common

ainse, and, iat li worse-in these times
-invation of our pockets-.as the Siegnorial
tenure bill. The motta of our rulers how-
aver, seems to be :-to keep in power coule
que coule.-,O, my country" eay we I I

' Sir Aan and the Borough of',right
IWonders vili ne;cr cense. Our jo1

grand, good and generoua-gentlenan
Hamilton in particular-Kniglt of the P
vince, and baronet of the enplr.-SirAl
Na ier MaeNab, after devotiA4 his you
an manhood to our colonial iuterests,
now a candidate for senatorial honours
the Miother Country. Our j-uondam Ca
dian Premier wili take his place in

o. Stephens as the represontative of thefasio
ni able watering place. of George the pour

colebrity, as well as that cf thu proseSEnglish beau monde. yhihe we regret I
d, absence and leave the spirit-sUrring if
.t eneéo of hIls þree dtadgsis, wo st
,feel gld and codgratulatory i tais bei

about ta occupýy a Position, the affai
e.of aich lie 1&0 well able. lîonorably a
id usefully, to discharge. We shall gain, as
he people, by Sir Allan's representation in t
m, British Parliament, for there can o i
e doubt, that, while he attends ta the i

le terests of Brighton, ho wvili not forget Bu
'g lingtn leiglts and Hamilton.
a.

d The Industrial Farm, and Urbane an
e Rustle Jlatters.
n. Our philamthropy is well known and a
d knîowhedged. Ouramicable proclivities fc
e the Bride Race, if not so well known, ar
o neverthelsa, equally strong. On land an

oaver ivater ire feel illways nt haine vit
e the denizes aof their special a csphe. Ti

reue or equatic-what natters it to Terr
-everythinIg that claims a place in anima

r dnature-aye, and vegetable nature to
r -now dont forget-is blaund ta have ou

1 protection. Premisig these trutls, iwe ar
. going, after cur own fashjion, ta relate ou

adveutures of yesterday, and, thus fie spi
Our yaru :

r Thîree mithe ago a pao- orpil o, th
bovine family came under ff* protection

- and into our possession. We sent. in ou
wisdoia and charity, the poor fatherles
and motherless veau'to the Industrial Faro

s Councillor Waugh, when on a voyage o
i discovery, the other day, through the city'udomains, made acquaintance with Our or

plian protige; and, ta soie of bis sage
councillorship renarks, returned to hin a
miosteivil-notdalfish.-butleifer-like bow h
The vorthy father said nt a word in, an-
swer, but, corking up the intelligence thuas
ncquiîed, in ]lis civie exploration, came
out, like a bottle of pop upon tele astonisied
auricularsof bis municipal oo!mates. Powers
that were and are 1-Virgil and his Bu.
eolies.-Jard~innand bis homeless Gallo.
ways--wliat could wa do? Why, we
brought.the orphan home, and sel is now
in our Market Stables'stalls--and, bye and
bye, the young cruiie prôniîses us to yield
a littie of lier lactael bibulaut ta mix withi
the rain of Councillors Ryall and Wauigh ta
allay their bile, so raised and bitter, on ne.
count of lier devourmug sone of the city
Pabulum.

In our journey back froin the calf-Indus.
trial Fara mission, we dropped into Kil-
vington's garden, As we have said else-
where, we admira al nature-the three
kingdoms, as Buffan and cuvier have it--
the .Animal, Vegetable and Jfineral, We
appreciate thai eal, but wc ienva the
adoration oif the lest to the coul.destroying
worship of such as H- a, D--s & Ca,
and are content to enjoy ourselves in na-
ture's green fields, and ta luxuriate in the
beauty and generons productions of the
garden, Kilvington, we say, pithx te your
elbow. Seventecn acres of the earth's sur-
face he bas put into the ricest kind of cul-
tivation. When we say this, we male no
partial remarks nor suggest inviadious con-
parsons. Thera l, al] around, in borti-

n culture. unmistakably exhibited taste and
ly, skill Kilvington, however, is mAkig the
o Iludable effort to take the lead in irhet

ro. Gardeting. His senventeen acres under
an the spade-two of whieh je under glass,
th brings ta our memory the Oppidan market
,s and the rural supply of tho old country
in -Covent Garden and the fertile Plota of

na. Kent and Surrey. Go a.bead, Kilvington I
St. -You, and such as you, are tie fellows
on. who are going ta make us, as a people,
th what wo ought ta bo.
nt
il&TU ElEM7.TY ATLe ,

li Weanknowledga thQ receipt of the first
rg number of thé itei literary paper, publlsh.

cd by blesars. Barker & Lockman, under
a the above title. Its typographical appear.

he ance is ahlead of ainy paper yet got up in
no Canada; whilst in a literary point of view,
n and the carefuil and full supply of English,
r Irish and Scotch news Irom the different

counities it gives its readers, it will fil a
gap long ion in Canada. The editorisil
shew an alility. and a thoroughness in the
discussion af the leadimg questions of thé
day. not ta be found im our dailies, with ail

e. thiir pretentiousness ta originality. It is,
r altogether, a areditableibeet, and we wish
e, the publishers suceces in their enterprise.
d
h Our old friend and profemional oppo nt,

r-afon Knox, lias opened a hause at the Great
y Western Station, Galt-ealled the " Royal
t Hotel." Travellers are accomodated by
o him at ail times on the most reasonable
r terns, and hie lias a livery stable in cornce.
e tian with his establishbment for the con-
r venience of guests. We arc alway glad to

i hear of him. and in bis new undertaking,
we cordially wish him success.

Appoitment .Extrtgrdnary
The Hamilton City Connloil, under the

Sanction of the Governor General, lias beca
f gracioushy pleased to appoint JOIIN E.

DALLYN, IEQUIRE, ta the office of Licenso
Inspector for the coming year. A deputa-
tion af citizens, (we hcar it rumored) intend
calling on the newly.-elected officer ta con-
gratlate him on the auspicious event

Brantford, May Oth, 1859.
Mn. BtcaÂaI,-- -

Dear Sir,-I would like
ta learn, through the medium of your val-
unble journal, wihether it is truc that the
Brantford City Council have made appli-
cation to Governmlent to be allowed to
dispose of thrce Negrocs to the State of
Kentucky, who have been senteneed ta
.b hung In Our town; and urpoe apply-
ing the proceeds ta liquidate the debt,
which now hangs so heavily on the shoul-
ders of the good people of Brantford 1 The
reason I hava heard assigned for the
course pursued is, tha, our city dignitaries'
felings wcre so tender that they could
nat shock the sansibilities of our citizens by
the spilling of" ÀNigger" Blood

* - Yours,

We have, aiso, heard the rumor, anl on
most reliable authority, cean say it is cor-
reet. WC have ta give the Brantfordites
credit, however, for a larger share of hu.
manity than we before aupposed thea
possessed of. The question tu our mind, je,
aot 3o much tie liquidation of the Corpor-

ation debt, as the encouragement to the -
colored population to gratify their predon-
mnating propensities. We condemn itmost
decidedly h-En.


